Speakers and Sermons
AM Sermon:
Bob Stump
“Joyful Thanksgiving”
Philippians 1:1-6

Elders: elders@puyallupcofc.org
Chris Bartlett
Gene McCaul
Bob Sallee
Ken Wilson
____________
Deacons:
Jay Bowers
Denny Collins

PM Sermon:
N/A

(253) 732-7313
(253) 863-1234
(253) 209-0074
(253) 820-9150

Mark Brown
John Dacca
Jonathan Holland

Jean Charpentier
James Heath

_____________

To Request Recordings:
avroom@puyallupcofc.org
*Please make note of this new
email address for the sound booth.

Class Topics
Sunday Morning Adults:
Auditorium - N/A
Sunday Morning Young Adults:
Downstairs SIBI Classroom - N/A
Wednesday Evening Adults:
via Zoom - II Corinthians

Elder for May: Bob Sallee
Deacon for May: Jonathan Holland
Care Group for May: Chris & Jolene Bartlett
ATTENDANCE 4/25: 223 total (at building & online)
CONTRIBUTION 4/25: $3,470.51
AVG. WEEKLY CONTRIBUTION Mar: $6,744.29
BUILDING PLEDGE FUND: $635,429.18
CHANGE CONTRIBUTIONS: $3,433.25

Associate Minister: Bob Stump
Counseling Center: Ken Wilson
____________

(206) 664-1814
(253) 820-9150

Secretary: Carolyn McCaul
(253) 845-6312
Secretary/Bookkeeper: Shannon Dacca (253) 861-8280

Worship Assignments
MORNING SERVICE
Song Leader
Opening Prayer
9am
11am
Call to Worship
Head of Lord’s Table
Assist-Bread
Assist-Cup
Assist-Offering
Assist
Assist Upstairs
Scripture Reading
9am
11am
Sermon
Ann./Closing Prayer 9am
11am
EVENING SERVICE
Announcements/Prayer
Song Leader
Sermon
Table/Closing Prayer

MAY 2
W. Brown
C. Bartlett
K. Lesley
B. Stump
L. Redelsperger
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
J. Ravet
AJ. Calabrese
B. Stump
B. Sallee
J. Heath

MAY 9
T. Nighswonger
J. Holland
J. Holland
G. McCaul
B. Zakem
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
W. Brown
A. Farley
G. McCaul
J. Dacca
B. Sallee

No Sunday evening worship
service at the building.
Wednesday evening Bible
study 6:30 pm via Zoom.

May 2, 2021
402 5th Street SW
Puyallup, WA 98371
(253) 845-6312
office@puyallupcofc.org
www.puyallupcofc.org
Sunday Worship: 9 am (at-risk only) and 11 am
Wednesday Bible Study: 6:30 pm via Zoom

God’s Wings
An article in National
Geographic several years ago
provided a penetrating picture of
God’s wings. After a forest ﬁre in
Yellowstone National Park, forest
rangers began their trek up a
mountain to access the inferno’s
damage. One ranger found a bird literally petriﬁed in
ashes, perched statuesquely on the ground at the
base of a tree.
Somewhat sickened by the eerie sight, the ranger
reached out to knock the bird over with a stick. As he
gently struck it, three tiny chicks scurried from under
the dead mother’s wings. The loving mother, keenly
aware of impending disaster, had carried her

offspring to the base of the tree and had gathered
them under her wings, instinctively knowing that the
toxic smoke would rise.
She could have ﬂown to safety but she refused to
abandon her babies. When the blaze reached her,
the heat had scorched her small body, but the mother
had remained steadfast. Because she had been
willing to die, those under the cover of her wings had
lived.
“He shall cover you with His feathers, And under
His wings you shall take refuse” (Psalm 91:4).
Remember the One who loves you, and then be
different from the masses of the world because of that
love.
via Findlay church of Christ
BulletindDigest.com

Family News
Graduating Seniors: We will be collecting
money for our graduating seniors. They are
Elizabeth Nighswonger, Jacob Kile, and Justus
Konwent.
We will be honoring them
sometime in June. Donations can be given to Carolyn
McCaul or Shannon Dacca, or you can utilize the
electronic options for donating. Remember to put in the
memo portion “Graduating Seniors.” Because we have
added members within the last year or so, if there are
other graduating seniors that we have overlooked,
please let Carolyn or Shannon know.
We are excited to announce that the
7th Annual FaithBuilders will take
place July 8-10, 2021, at the
Lakeview church of Christ in Tacoma, WA. Please
mark your calendars and pre-register online at
faithbuildersnw.com for more information. If you
prefer to attend virtually, you must pre-register to
receive the login information by email. For more
information, the flyer and schedule can be found on
the foyer bulletin board and on the website.

Family News (cont.)

Prayer List (cont.)

MSCC Change-A-Live Campaign: We will
be helping Mountain States Children’s Home
Change-A-Life Change Campaign through
August 15, 2021. Funds raised will help purchase clothing and
perishable food items which normally cost about $60,000 per
year. This is a great way to help children in need. So please
pick up a change can today! Change cans can be found on the
tables by all entrance and exit doors in the church building.
Care Package: Shannon Dacca is collecting
items, during the month of May, for a care
package to send to Nick Gleim, who is
deployed overseas for the year. If you would like to help by
donating any of the following items, it would be greatly
appreciated: playing cards, puzzle books, wet wipes, Crystal
Light drink mix packets, sunflower seeds, trail mix, hard
candies (no chocolate; it melts), beef jerky, protein bars (such
as CLIF bars), or ground coffee. Also, if you would like to write
to him, please see Shannon Dacca for his address.

 Mary

Prayer List
 Please pray for our search for a new pulpit minister.
 MacKenzie (Jeremy & Stephani Ebenstiner’s oldest son)

had
surgery for an emergency appendectomy Wednesday. Please
pray for his recovery to go well.
 Susan Fahnstrom is needing continued prayers as she often
feels unwell, due to side effects from past radiation treatments.
Please pray her digestive specialist can help with this issue and
for Susan to feel better.
 Faye Lowe (a sister in Christ from the Holgate congregation)
tested positive for Covid. She and her husband are elderly, so
please pray for both to recover and/or remain healthy.
 Shawn Reiff is requesting prayers for his friend, Rod, whose
roommate recently passed away and the landlord is trying to
evict him. Rod needs prayers for comfort and to find a place to
live.
 Linda (Elaine Dahl’s sister) is in the hospital with extremely high
blood pressure and has fluid on her heart and lungs. Please pray
for her health to improve.

(Pat Conrad’s niece) has an infection and may need
surgery for knee replacement. Please pray for healing of the
infection and for her surgery to go well if it is needed.
 Rodney (Kristi Whitaker’s co-worker) is in the hospital and
recovering from Covid.He is 62 and has many underlying health
conditions making his recovery more difficult.Please pray for his
recovery to go well.
 Jennie Brown is recovering from hernia surgery. Please pray for
her recovery to continue to go well.
 Lucy Shaffer is now home from Linden Grove. Please pray for
her continued recovery to go well.
 Darin McPhail’s mother fell due to her blood pressure
dropping and was rushed to the hospital. Please pray that her
health would get better following the heart valve surgery she had
a couple of weeks ago.
 Dave & Connie Sergent’s sale on their house closed. Today
(5/2) is their last Sunday worshipping with us. They will be
leaving Wednesday, May 5th with 10 days of traveling ahead of
them. Please pray for safe travels and God’s blessings.
 Betty Williams has been diagnosed with lung cancer.She does
not know what stage the cancer is or what the treatment plan will
be.She had a follow up appointment Friday,4/23. Please pray for
any treatments to be successful in destroying the cancer.
 Julie (Ruth Bailey’s friend we had been praying for due to lung
cancer) has finished the chemo treatments and is waiting for a
PET scan to be scheduled. Please pray she has favorable results
and the cancer has shrunk.
 Healthy Babies & Mothers: Carrie Robinson, Kirsti Rebic,
Rebecca Nighswonger.
 Guyana Spring 2021 medical/mission trip and the team
(from Puyallup:Chris Bartlett,Jeff,Trent,& Bridget Nighswonger)
 Our missionaries and the souls they minister to:
• Roman & Johanna Halamicek (Slovakia)
• Mountain States Children’s Home (Longmont, CO)
• Ray & Maricela Dennis (Cuernavaca, Mexico)
• Mark Jamieson (Guyana)
• Fuzzy & Elizabeth Volpitta (West Seattle)

